
Terra Nova Cycles, LLC
est. 1971

1535 SW 17th Avenue
Portland, OR 97201 USA

Tel/Fax 503-224-1215

andy@strawberrybicycle.com
www.strawberrycycle.com

Andy Newlands
cycle frame constructor

2012 ROAD/TRACK ORDER FORM

Customer information:
Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ___________________________________
Tel: ______________________________
Email: __________________________________________

Paint Color:
 Body:  red     green    blue    purple    apricot    other:________________
 Contrasting head tube & seat tube panel color:_____________________

Material Selection:
 light top tube (28.6 x .7/.4/.7mm)
 heavy top tube (28.6 x .8/.5/.8mm)
 light down tube (31.7 x .8/.5/.8mm)
 heavy down tube (31.7 x .9/.6/.9mm)

Frame Geometry:
 seat tube centerline (cm)   ______
 seat tube angle 72, 73, 74   ______
 top tube centerline (cm.)   ______
 head tube angle 72, 73, 74, 75   _____
 bottom bracket height   ______
 wheel size:  (47-50cm frame size) 650C;  (51-62cm frame size) 700C

Costs & Delivery:
2012 Strawberry Custom Road/Track Frameset cost is $1850 Powder Paint
or $2150 Wet Paint.
UPS shipping throughout continental USA is $100.00
(workshop pickup is available—please arrange by phone 503-224-1215)
Deposit of $500 is to be returned together with signed copy of this order form. Balance 
due upon completion of frameset may be paid by personal check or PayPal.
Requested delivery:______________

Declaration:  I have read the "Fine Print" and agree that this order form represents my 
personal design designation.
Signature:_______________________________
Printed Name:____________________________
Date:____________

Fine Print:
Strawberry custom framesets, manufactured in the Strawberry Cycles Engineering & Fabrication workshop in 
Portland, Oregon, USA, include a hand-brazed Reynolds 631 Air Hardening steel tube frame, a Enve road carbon 
fork assembled with a headset. Frame materials include the �nest investment cast bottom bracket (English), lugs, 
dropouts, Strawberry design wishbone, topstay cap and cable bosses, brazed front derailleur mount, seat and 
down tube water bottle bosses. Highest quality paint work includes phosphatizing (rust inhibitor) and multiple 
coats of clear enamel over decals. Frames do not have fender clearance nor eyelets. Strawberry framesets are 
warranted against defects in material and workmanship to the original purchaser for an unlimited period. Terra 
Nova Cycles, LLC (TNC) will repair or replace, at its option, at no charge, any Strawberry frameset found to be 
defective during the warranty period. Such repair or replacement shall not include the costs of disassembly, 
removal or reinstallation or any other services involved, which costs are the responsibility of the purchaser. The 
warranty repairs must be performed at TNC. The original dated contract of sale for the TNC frameset must be 
retained as a proof of purchase and must be presented to TNC. Transportation of the TNC frameset to and from 
TNC is the responsibility of the original purchaser who must prepay transportation and insurance costs. This 
warranty covers all TNC framesets under normal use and service and does not cover accident, misuse, �re, �ood, 
other acts of God, negligence, alteration, abuse, improper or unauthorized repair and customer adjustments. This 
warranty only covers TNC framesets which are installed in accordance with TNC instructions and procedures by 
quali�ed and competent personnel. This warranty is not transferable, is limited to the original purchaser, and is 
valid only on TNC framesets purchased, installed and used in the USA.


